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tender mercy and loving fovor, might auf- 
fer ns to continue in sin were it not joined 
with truth,—the true view of our duty, toe 
evil Ipnd danger of sin, the justice and 
holiness of God, and the parity of heaven. 

is/Wti of grace and truth, Th 
Complete і no alloy of imperfection 
«led with them. He overflows with
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THE WORD HADE FLESH.BAPTIST BOOKS. -Oth

miagl 
them.

11. Mb (the Beptkt). Bdre (beareth) 
Wituet* of him. Of the Word made fleeh. 
2nd cried. Implying earnestness and

16. This verse is not a continuance of 
the witoew of John, hot the words of the 
svaegeiiet. And of A£r fulnett. The 
inexhaustible riches of bis grace and 
truth. Двоє all we. All men, but es
pecially those who are hern of God A ad 
gretee far grate. Is literelly, greet in the 
piece of «rase, one grace succeeding 
another, and, as it were, taking its place. 
(Either (1] grace given in fresh 
ns former grace k improved, or frees to 
hi» children, oorreepoedtng to each grace 
la his own nature.

17. Far the lew. Both the moral and 
the ceremonial. Wat aiam Ьр Mom. 
But greet and truth came by Jesus Christ 
The pr«*e is the flavor of God, [shown in 
higher degrees in the gospel, coming with 
new power 1, the truth is the clear re
velation of the divine character and will, 
s#sa only dimly under thte old covenant.

IS. No mm hath temrOod. Men see 
oaly partial manifoetattoas of God. Bat 
we need to know the real spiritual nature 
of God. Як опір begotten San. Who 
being like God, partaking of hk nature, 
would know God perfectly. WWek it fa 
(As bosom cfUe Father. I» the most iw 
timale relatione окис to his heart, fhmlliar 
with his nature and purposes. He hath 
declared Mm. For he only could declare 
him. He has does this by his toaohiage, 
by his love in coming, by his perfect ex
ample, by his atonement, by his recarrsc

тахт.
made fleeh, and dwelt
It 14.

11 The Word was 
among aa.—John 

1. Тжж Divise Nàictu or Jeers.—Vers. 
1-4. /a the beginning. In the ages of 
eternity when oaly God existai. The Word. 
That the Worn» was Jesus Christ is evi
dent from ear. 14. He k called the Word
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of God because through him k revealed to 
us the Ihoaghte sad feelings of Gad, as 
ear words sxpieee our thoughts and feel
ings to others.

AnditM Ward was n(A Gad Tbs 
Weed steeled in the eternal parted before were several others to whom I know my 

position makes no diflhreaoe. Tkey prise 
me for what I am. Yet what a price to 
pay for learning the value of true friend
ship Г added Laura, with a deep -igh.

MI met Aggie Doyle today, aad she 
wouldn't Speak to me,6 said Aller, 
sister, who had come into the room aad 
overheard the last remark. wWhy 
еЬооМаЧ she speak to me, I wonder Г

“Because your sister k a clerk in her 
tethert store,” said Laura, somewhat bit*

МШ 4M the /'mWsrr. Notice of Sale.МГ^’і&ВГИЇ
Kilter.—And «Ac Ward mat GW This 

“ “ that might
ЩІ)П» the ItodjMÉM wkhM,

might be taforicr (2) That U equal to 
God, there might be two Gods.
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ASPby him. Came 
iato hatag thtogph him»by biesgcecv. The 
ihoHht «о he hccught out k that of the 
vast multi pi кміу ofomatod things (spirits, 
matter, sic.). Of all theas no one oarne into 
being without the Weed. And 
А4нц прав» frees him. Was паї may «Atop

sad ftatsh of ibeee «code am

n. SnGfSf&tjmiiàm ' + Jus-

0 We* token la esokauge and кЦкмі prvo*
tor hr.

"That’s ao why she ehoul-l treat 
me eo," the child replied.

"Of course it in not I nor is it any reason 
why Lisxle, her oldest sister, should utterly 
ignore me. I always liked her so 
too. -But today she oame into the store 
and passed me with such a sweeping 
glance, after I had prepared a smile sod a 
welcome for her. Mr. Doyle has been so 
kind since papa's death that

tn skfeptag We*, need to

ЗАСГтіЛ 8ТАТШ, LC.LJbt a* am (ac4 cnea cas) « • 
“nothing M This desks the JOHN BEAD A BONE.

4. jl.Aa.ew Wi. TWWerd’i. «) 
the principle who Wings beings out of 
■йвадмії ійивкіевееі (1) he k also 
the aouroe of lifolo them all when they 
have'beta ouoe created.

And the
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Bentoru tide Um * loi auwbeevd >«« huad- 
mdaad flftpoae, іЬмн* roaaln* m-ui kaety 
atoag Um> atbd amu.ro «Ие lli.r aad a pee- <. 
loBgai koa tkereof one hwndtrd and . wentr- 
eve toot; thence North..rlv and parallel wtia 
toe said raatcra aide line on* bandied aad 
twenty, g va fret to toe Hou the n> aide Hoe of 
Hanover tenet and fro* thence easterly By 
toe earn# twvair tire fret to the place of bo- 
Stoelag The k.t of laud h«ral.y leaaed betog 
aed vvMBMUtojg the eaatoin half of toe мЗ 
tot ХиамтмГ .*n* hundred an.l tito-eae, 
*»;««« on Hanover Street aad twealy-âv# 
reofeof the etMUrn md of tor northern ban 
of the lot numbered one hundred nod forty- 
right fronting on Rnroti HirarA aa by refer
ence to the plan of the aaM City will tolly

Vhr above aale wtU be road# .under and by t 
virtue at tor power of sale contained ta toe 
above mem tone.! hide alum of Mortgage, be- > 
aauae default baa been made in toe payment 
of lhr money or eonUtbutton* aeeured by 
said Indenture of Mortgage, and by virtue el 
a* enter of the Hoard .3 Director» of toe aatd 
thwnalntJoha Balktlng H-otety.^aade for

Teraaaad particular* made known at the 
tinte of ante, or pa npplleattoa to the I

By ordwr * toe 
âaâat John Beikiii
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I la theI kMgwé tor
confess, has wounded me і and I eh nil have 
to meet her so often I 

'* But never miod. I must remember 
my ptaee,- she added, rather bitterly. “I 
have to week for my living new—but І йГ-Овє
will be proud of il t Good-by, old life of olteap. 
lasy enrol Good-by, old worthless friends 1 
Your coldness cannot hurt tbWreal me \ it 

1 of flesh ion 
7 departing

to the tea- 
abbut the toil

and the slights  ̂the day.
“Hsvevou Ailed out all your invitaUoeeT” 

asked Lurie's brother, one of the Arm of 
Doyle A, Co., some days aftoi the preced
ing con vernation took place.

LiErie was arranging a hundred or I 
more tiny, cream -colored en valopee, which 
she tied together with some pretty, bright- 
htie<l ribbons.

. » I believe 
smile. .' “I hi 
of my gvquaintanoe, and 
will be the finest of the

t from Lisais. are new lining at* trimming toe bat-lift teat the light of% 
is that all the light

The tick 
of Old Grey Japanese Wolf Robes,Testament prephscy aad isetnsotico, if not 

all that dim religious light whioh has ilb 
u mina led even heathen nations, came 
through the Word. Hlf ~.u »

(III). Homdoat Ckritt the life фе 
light 7 (1) By giving epiritianl lift, by 
renewing the soul {and then it new, by ex
periencing, the blessed ness sad glory of 
spiritual and eternal things. (2) He 
gives light his teaohiake. (3) He 
gives light by all his example. Only a 
living person could do these things. (4)
He gives light by all his mnoifestations in
works and word, of the nature and heart “ At least, she might have made herself 
of God. (6) He gives light by the re- a little I«to public. If there is anything 
velationmod experiences through the Spirit despise, it is these saleswomen !” 
whom he sends. ,fSo do I. How much better it would

II. Thk Manikk8tation or тик Dm»в have been to have gone into dreee-maki 
12 M**-*r—ÛllU «ЇВ ot millinery, or something of that sort. !

5. The light. That which reveals God, to stand benind a counter like а йіаа I” 
and heaven, and truth, that whioh shows “,Papn always did like those Stanleys,” 
the way. Shineth in darknett. Th* said Lissie Doyle, petulantly, 
darknesspfsin and ignorance, with no “Yen, we all liked them well enough 
presence of God, no vision of heaven or the until Mr. Stanley foiled, didn’t we ?”
way there, nb hops, no peace, bat only “No, not I, for one. Laura was always 
wretchedness, nm, and despair. And too independent in her netiôns. Don’t you 
*Ae darknett comprehended it not. Did remember how hard she studied at school? 
not receive the light so that the darkness 
would be removed.

6. How did the rejection of the reveal
ing light which shin* in Jesus oome about?
John answers thkZquestion in the verses 
which follow, There woe (arose) a man

who# name no* John. John the Iku* 
list, a cousin of Jetfits. Ü*-. ' r£-

7. The tame came......... to bear
wlineet t\f the Uaht. (1) by showing 
men their needs i (1) by awakening them 
to repentance і (S) by proving from the 
Scriptures that Jeans was the

(4) by pointing him 
the promised redeemer.

йЮеггІ 
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“ It seems to me I’d hove worked my 
fingers to the bone in some othei way, be
fore I would have come to that,” midLisnk 
Doyle, going to the mirror and 
ing a twentydollar hat.

“ So would I. But then, what oould she

think of it! A clerk l A sale#-
' Iil King Btra*.oldness can

the worthltleas young Indy 
she is slowly

is only tl 
who feels It, and 
this lifo.”

So saying, *ht sat down gaily 
table, and soon fonrot nil aboi
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і so,” she . replied, with a 
Aye asked every young lady 

and I think our party 
will be the finest of the season—if papa 
will only have the carpets taken up in the 
west rooms and the floors chalked. Rutger 
will do’them for fifty dollars, and you have 
no idea how beautifully he works!’’

“I think father will not refuse you that,” 
her brother replied. “ I'll speak t« him-

“Old thank ynn, A1 ! Then I’m sure he 
asked him for 
Imost afraid to

invited Міен 
naked, as he

mid Lissie, with as-
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It does seem m if khe foreaw her fotbert 
foil ore.”

“ I wonder she didn’t try 
preritkm then. She is surely capable of 
being something better than a shop girl.” •

" Oh, I believe father intends to promote 
her when Mr. Jobley goes West. She will 
then tekpMr. Jobkyfs ptaoe as junior 
bookkeeper. Think of that tor a woman !"

“ That would be better than selling goods, 
I don’t «К how she ena do that with her 
refined tastes. Why don4 she give lemons, 
I wonder T It might not bring tier in quite 
so much mdney, but it would be a deal
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for some better

* all kinds willjssstaat' »kcialtie
ЩО, АШТНМЕТН .
і anAhjp., bumnwm c arumwW h*e it done. I have a 

SûmJjrtbùu» that I .was al

“ ME^iwty» have you 
Up*№éley Г her brother 
was goiegvut.

“ Of course not !" 
sored- hmphasis.

“ Of dour* nott And pray why not?” 
he asked, standing still.

“ Mky, Al, whatao ніеві She wouldn4 
expect it. Our shopqprl I— father’s clerk 1 
T wouldn’t have her for the world !"

"Then If von are sure she wouldn’t come, 
yOtr might have sent her sn invitation out 
of compliment,** her brother replied.

“ I don't consider her an acquaintance,’' 
mid Iftssie, loftily і and Al walked 
the room with an abnrpt shrug of the 
shoulders.

Presently her fother came in.
“Idseti," be said, I particularly wish 

note of invitation to Mine
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That all men 
through him might believe. That is, 
through John might believe in the Light.

8. He mat oaf fAgf light. He was 
the Messiah himself.

That mat the true light. The 
“true light” in this sen* ia not opposed to 
a “false light,” but to an imperfoct. incom
plete, transitory light. Which tighlitk 
rnery man that cometh into the morld. 
This clause describes the nniverwl extent 
of its action. The words must be taken 
simply aa they stand. No man is wboihr 
destitute of the illuminât ion of the “Light."

10. He, the Light. Here the ngure 
passes imperceptibly away, giving place to 
the thought of the pereoe. Wag fa the 
morld. In air the past sees, ia every 
manifestation of God, In the history of the 
chosen nation, bet especially when be ap
peared as the man Christ Jsstu, the 
Saviour of the world. And the morld

ty Mm. This is the seooed 
why the world ought to have re- 

oeived hhn. And (yet) (he world knem him 
not. Did not reoofaise him as their Saviour 
and creator and king.

11. Unto hit own. Hie own poeeee- 
eiooa, his inheritance, hie peculiar * people, 
the Jews. And hit own, although bound 
by such ties. Received hi* not. The 
nation as a whole did not reorive him as

ÜÎSS&ttTE“
11. But at many at received him. 

Although the Jews as a nation did not re
ceive him, nor the world as a whole, yet 
many individuals, both Jews and Gentiles, 
did recei ve him. Ге them gave he power.

original word combines two ideris. He 
confirm the power to become the sort of 
God, and confers the right to claim that 
privilege. To become the tout of God.

13. What is ikclcdsb і» nuira Cetutosw 
or God? (1) We are bora again into the 
nature and chai noter of God, the same 
kind of spiritual lifo^tkart he has. (2) We 
are members of God’s fomily, the holy of 
all ages and all worlds. (8) We are under 
bis peculiar lovingoare^wellisg under the 
shadow of bis almighty wings. (4) We have 
a share ia his beautiful home. (6) We are 
heirs of all things through him, hte joyiiis 
love, his character, his blessings. Been 
to them that believe on kit name. This

told,
!•* lev loneKarr*» Book -keeping mailed to any oOCUam
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m SALE or TO LET.
“ Ÿ*. and then we could recognise her,” 

said Lixxie Doyle.
“ That’s what I was coming to,” we the

flounced. “How are we to treat her now ?
Wehave been great friends you know—that 
is, when she was ia our set,’’ she added, 
awing Leslie's brow darken.

“ П1 tell you how / shall treat her,” 
responded Luxie, slowly dtawing on a pair 
of perfamsd, three-but toe kid «tores ; “pre- 
oiwly as 1 treat all of papa’s clerks. And 
l shhuM like to see any of them presume!” you to seed a 
“0, but Lanra won’t presume I You 1-eurS Sthaley.’ 

aeednt be afraid * that; she’s to proud.” “.you doo4 mean it !’ exclaimed 
“ She me* he,” aaid Lissie roeeriegty, Lisxfc, obgrinsd.

“to take that position I I shall not notice " bdeed l do mean it. What, alight 
her."

“ But how can you help it when you go 
to ebe store or to church? She sits so 
near to ua, you know.”

•he’ll give up that pew. She 
-*» • aie.
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“That’s precisely what she does not 

I heard her my that the fam
ine somewhere el*, and

“ Never mind whether «he will ceroe or 
not. Write an invitation. I will take It
to her.”

IIto do.data J^e^OonSS!tUoS1cSSpaS,^S^ 

Htalr CarpaU *<• Mat?»,.

A O. SKINNER,
_____________—Klafteeet.

Jk^ÆEZOX OaA^T

ily must
keep that pew. Her mother in hard of 
hearing, and oould not eajoy the service 
further back. The children, toe, ma* go 

That is the last,thing she said, 
one ought to give up, I heard her say this 
to your fother ia* Bunday.”

“How pm yoking I” said Lissie, ime- 
tientiy. She will be always in our fooee. 
But I shall have nothmg to do with her. 
I know what Hé for the artful minx I—it’s 
to keep near us. She knows she has got 
into papa’s good graow i aad Al, too, ad
mirée her. I don4 see what there ia though 
ta admire. She’s very plain."

no beauty,” was the reply, 
think she’s so very plain 

She certainly has lowered hereelf, though, 
by going into a store,” And thereupon 
the two girls went out for their walk.

It was near twilight of the same day 
when Laura Stanley walked briskly home 
and entered the neat, two-story house to 
which her mother had lately removed 
such of her household effects as had been 
spared by the auctioneer.

“ This is really pleasant,” she 
ing into a chair that had been drawn 
to the glowing grate. “ I had no- idea 
mother, that you would bo soon make the 
house so homelike and comfortable.”

Ideate eat down, pale and angry, to write 
the Wote. After all her boasting of having 
“cut the Stanley’s," it was very hard to be 
obliged te Invite Laura. Her cheeks grew 
bottas she indited the polite little missive, 
whfls ebe remembered the many times she 
had openly ignored her to whom it was 
addressed. She would have disobeyed had 
she dared—would even have withheld the 
note after it was written, had her fother 
not stood by to take it himself. It was 
indeed humiliating.

Latte, her brother Al came to her.
“ I should like an invitation, Lisxie, for 

a young lady Of my acquaintance," hr said

'“itkuiTXr
“ The veung lady v 

bejBjr wift," he said,

30
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whom I have asked to 
smiling.

Al, of booree yta shall h 
anl to have a sister then ?
What ia her name? Is she

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,ave ill I 

I’m so glad ! 
in the city? 

Will she be sure to oome ? I’m sere 1 
can’t tfeink of anybody I” And then she 
passed, puxcled at his shrewd -smile.

“ Dp I know„her?” she asked.
4 You used to,” he 

Miss Leurs Stanley.” I
“o Air aflfli
She sank down, covering her face with

her hands.
‘“I was afraid she might feel the slight 

so keenly,” he said, softly, “ that I burned 
matters a little. So too need not be 
afraid new that she will not oome. Will 
you not prepare an invitation ?'.*
“I hare. Papa has carried it to her. 

But oh, Al, a clerk Г ■ I
“A nobk woman,” said her brother, 

“who daren face the meets of ‘her set, 
end take an honest position for the sake of 
the* who are dependent upon her, rather

A ALLISON.—niuatrated Catalogues— 
(arniebed, and »«y-cUi иік-tattoa» given on 

shipment* iftitjr p«M, or dlreet fro*

I CURE FITS!said .sink-

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & CO., explelne who are the sons of God, 
tliev become such. .

Which'mere born. Received the 'new, 
divine life. Not gf blood. Not by paren
tage, nor aatural generation. The be* of 
parrot- cannot bestow it upon their chil
dren. Nor of the mill of the flesh. Not 
l.r theft- own efforts ce sxertioos. Щ
the mill of man. Not by or in consequence 
ot I he ad vice, wisdom, or highs* power of 
man. or anything that man by wisdom and 
intellect could do. But of God. He 
alone can impart the new life, for it ia a

n sal sraitsssm іrere. I a»». ■*»!>■ «Гончі FITS, retursv «sell,
sufisssSris&læ: азгг
nu.fcc Sri —w ияітщ» я* MilwaArt Іти* 1*4 » Trm MU. .1 ту t»All,W» nmrtf вам
ГОниМПИМії. timaiMMkM A,4UW,

йіай ІЙ, 37 Тяв SÎ.TrbmtO.

©S Frlnee Wm. et.. S ІвдпггипиГяПЕГіпЕГш“Are you 
her mother,

red, my dear V asked 
her, a pretty, refined-looking wo- 
she helped her daughter to takeoff 

her cloak and hat.
“Rfcthsr, but I like the businew ; and! 

it’s fine place for the study of character,” 
she added, with a curl of the lip which her 
IwMhte JteMlWM.t.v ' ;. I 

“I wish 
my dear, 
be hurt.”

“ I don’t wish so,” edd Usra, briskly. 
- Wat made; “There is nothing ties would have brought 
human. And a salary at once, and as for my feelings, it 
ffOled” Among don’t hurt me a Wt to find out the hoffow- 

neee éf society. I need to wonder what 
eertato persons would be to me If I were 
not the rich Harvey Stanley’* daughter,

Mt*l JOHN. N. N.

Bubbr Goods and МШ Supplies. ІШ ТШТІШCATARRH
amajssssajg:;ggr^

Nor of ILONDON HOUSE A Fana for Sale.

ШШ
Wholesale. ^ou bed chosen something elm^

sscJra
Alone can impart tits new life, foi 
spiritual divine life, like bis owe.

Ш. Тик Метоп or Maxi rare аг іоя or 
тих Woao.—Vers. 14-18. U 
Ьел-ате. Fleeh Became______ ____ _

■JUSTE

DRY . GOODS. L a.than whine shout 
lire a

her
про* charity! 

more like her."
So Lissie wee forced, for oeoe ia her 

bumble-pie.-Ге*** (bar

і wi«h

£^USSSarjSSiSUAKt УГw*wen ee ia 
glory. Glory in the manifestation of theas lifo, he setDANIEL A BOYD. 1 nie tarn.
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